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The Springboard has come full circle. The same fresh
- ’H..‘V

breezes that inspired it a year ago blew the entire wall into
Riddick Stadium Sunday morning.

Free Expression Encouraged Until . . .
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'Twasn’t long, though. until the noble Physical Plant cameto the rescue. Perhaps the disorganized (maybe even psyche-
delic) result will spur the midnight painters back into action.(photo by Hankins)

Demonstration Policy Drafted
by Hilton Smith

State now has a new, unified policy concerning picketing and
demonstrations on campus. According to Faculty Senate mem-
ber J. N. Sasser, students, faculty, and administration were
all involved in drafting the new policy..“I think the faculty is just as anxious, should be more
anxious, to safeguard the right of an individual to express
himself on a view, national issue or local issue,” said Dr. J. N.
Sasser concerning the University Policy on Free Speech and
Order.Sasser is chairman of the Student Affairs Committee ofthe Faculty Senate, which has considered the proposal. Heexplained how the proposal came about.“At a liason meeting December 14, I mentioned to the groupthat our committee was going to consider the matter of publicdemonstrations.“We decided to get into this because we know that the ad-ministration was concerned with having a unified policy thatboth faculty and students could live with.“At this meeting the administration mentioned that theyalso were giving the matter some thought. When we expressedan interest, Wes McClure said that the students were in-terested in it also,” added Sasser.“We decided to request a meeting of all three groups. Whenthis meeting was called, Dean Stewart and the administrationpresented a rough draft to be considered. McClure indicated hewould like to study it further. We indicated we would like totake it to the Faculty Senate.”

NEW POLICY
The policy states, in general, that free speech and expression

is encouraged, “subject only to the limitations prescribed by
law.” Included in the proposal is the North Carolina General
Statute already in effect concerning demonstrations.The proposal continues, “The University suggests the follow-
ing guidelines for the conduct of those who may desire to ex-
press their views through picketing or other forms of demon-
strations.” Five guidelines follow.In general they state demonstrations must be orderly andnot interefering with order or safety or University programs,
that they do not interefer with “normal pedestrian or vehicu-lar traffic, and that demonstrations not interfere or harassmeetings or assemblies."The other two guidelines state that demonstrations may notinterfere with normal classroom,.office, housing or Universityservice activities and that “members of the University com-munity are obligated to conduct themselves with proper re-gard for standards of public speech and behavior . . .”Included also in the policy is a statement which says thatall persons who demonstrate or picket do so on their own re-sponsibility and take full responsibility for their actions asthey relate to laws and University policies in effect.

UNIVERSITY ENCOURAGES FREE EXPRESSION1}
It is repeated at the end that “the University fully supports,indeed encourages, the free and lawful expression of opinionin our democratic society."According to Sasser, the Senate met, considered, and adoptedthe proposal with a few minor changes.” It is my understand-ing that what eventually will be the policy will be a blendingof all three groups.”One of the changes the faculty made before the passagethere was the addition of a statement to the introduction. “Aninstitution of learning is obligated to maintain the conditionsin which learning and the associated functions can take place.”For the administration, Dean of Student Affairs James J.Stewart said the draft had been presented because of the wide-

r'ridsy's Campus Crier will be thelast one until Wednesday. April 3.The deadline for Friday's crier is4 p.m. Thursday.0 C 3_IR.(' Hall will be held Saturdaynight from 8-12 in the Union Ball-room. Semi—formal. Music by theSensational Epica of Atlanta.. s s c 0Students for McCarthy will meettonight at 7:30 in 113 Harrelson.Everyone invited.O 0 O OASME will have a luncheon todayat noon in 216 Broughwn. Everyonewelcome. 0 O O 0Forest Products Research Societywill meet tonight at 7:30 in 159 Kil-gore. Jerald Laughinghouse of U.S.Plywood will speakvon particle board.C O t IAIAA will meet tonight at 7 in 111Broughton. Dr. F. J. Hale will speakon "The Role of the Engineer in So-ciety." O C 0 IStatics“. N.C.E.A. will meet to-night at 7 in the Union Theater.Lecture by M.n. .thbe. Emmons.
Applications for officers and chair-men of the Erdahl-Cloyd Union arenow being accepted in the Union Pro-gram Office. Deadline for filing, is_6 p.m. Monday. A GPA of 2.0 orbetter is mud”? . ‘

7. ,/lNominations for Golden ChainSenior Honorary are now open until5 p.m. Friday. Forms may be pickedup at the Union Information Desk orin 204 Peele. O O 0 ONominations for Thirty and Three.Sophomore leadership order will openMonday. 0 O O 0Contracts for the Campus ChestCarnival may be picked up at theErdahl-Cloyd Union.April 5. The Carnival will be April19 and 20. O O O ONominations forBlue Key are now open until 5 p.m.Monday. Forms may be picked up atthe Union Information Desk or in204 Peels. 9' 0 fl 3Those interested in Tai Chi Chuanplease contact Roger Steward. Box3825. NCSU. O O O 0The Baptist Student Unio willmeet Friday. March 29 at. 7:1 ’p.m.in the Baptist Center. Al Buzliee ofCampbell College and Randy Misitoeof ECU, guitarist snd,poet, will pre-sent the program.0. O O OThe 4-H Club will meet Thursdayat 7:30 p.m. in gio Ricks.O 0Women's A-ociatio. Luncheon willbe held today at noon. All coeds wel-coma.

They are due,
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spread demonstrations that have occurred recently and be-cause “we wanted to be sure that students and faculty wouldagree to what we should do.“We asked both the student leaders and the faculty whatthey thought it (the policy) ought to be. The administrationwill not put it into affect until we get something back fromthe students,” said Stewart.Student Activities Director Carl Eycke said last Wednesdaythat Student Government had passed it (the policy). “It hasbeen approved by the University.'The policy is now in effect."

Mermaid Turns Ticket Seller
by Linda Stuart

Who is Susie White?
She is the ticket girl who

sits in the Coliseum box officesix days a week during, theColiseum season. "Besides selling tickets, shespends time being the wife ofstudent, John White, and themother of a seven-month old
son. She is working in the boxoffice until her husband fin-ishes school this year, she thenplans to return to school.The former Susie Ressigueenjoys most types of sports, es-pecially “anything to do with ,
swmiming." She was on theswimming team for two and ahalf years while attendingState. She “does not especial-ly like basketball but loves towatch football.”r

She feels that “the mostpopular events are the gameswith Carolina and Duke, ofcourse. The most popular “im-ported” entertainment is theIce Capades which will be ap-pearing soon.”
The time when the most tic-

kets are picked up is rightafter lunch and for populargames there have been peoplewaiting in line for an entireweek-end with students takingturns waiting. It is not unus-ual to have people start a line

1‘ Airpor

Vice President HubertHumphery will not speak oncampus Thursday but willaddress students at 3 p.m.at the Raleigh-DurhamAirport.
He will not be able tospeak on campus because heis arrivin in Raleigh twohours later than originallyplanned. His speech atMemorial Auditorium at1:15 p.m. and this addressis open to all students.
Humphrey’s address atthe airport will be spon-sored by the Young Demo-cratic Club. There areplans to have students atthe air port from the Uni-versity Campuses in theTriangle Area.
Students desiring to at-tend the speech may go tothe Union at 2 p.m. Thurs-day and receive a ride tothe airport.

on a Sunday afternon for aMonday morning sale, she said.“Most of the people knowthe rules about picking up tic-kets but not many know thedistribuiton dates,” accordingto Mrs. White.

University officials had ex-tended an invitation to Hump-hrey to apear on campus dur-ing his Raleigh visit. Yester-day an advance security maninspected the Union and thePlaza area and the Technicianhas been informed that he wasimpressed. However, it was

learned at press time that theinvitation had been declined.Humphrey’s visit to Ra-leigh has sparked the forma-tion of a group to protest theAdministration’s policies inViet Nam. A group of stu-dents protesting the war inViet Nam will demonstrate
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during Humphrey's visit atMemorial Auditorium.

Those students interested inparticipating in this demon-stration should meet at theColiseum parking lot betweennoon and 12:30 Thursday forrides to the Auditorium.

They’re Really Out There!

A nuclear physicist with theAstronuclear Labs, said at State last Thurs-. day that earth is being visited by intelligentlife from Mars or some other planet.Stanton T. Friedman stressed that sightingsof UFO’s are common throughout the world,and it’s now “time we used our scientific ca-pabilities to get more data on them.”He said that since they are worldwide, thereshould be worldwide cooperation in learningall possible on UFO's and in communicatingwith the intelligent life aboard the vehicles.Taxpayers are supporting aspace flight, he said, and it“somebody else has solved our problems. Weshould try to learn what they know, particu-larly on the electro-magnetic aspect of spaceflight.” he at id.
“We can zlso learn a great deal from thesociological r iect, because they have obviouslylearned to 1' together in someerhood,” sa :‘riedman.
He poini out that on earth the technologi-cal change: nave out-stripped the sociological,and that man on earth must learn to live to-gether harmoniously if he is to survive.
Friedman said that an advanced civilization,observing activities on earth, would not be anx-

Westinghouse

flying object.

program forapepars that

ions to communicate with earthlings. “There
is no real leader on earth,” he said, “andinformation is not used for the good of all."He noted that UFO’s have been reported forthousands of years, and, in 1897, before theairplane was invented, thousands of peopleacross the United States sighted a strange
He also said that the Soviet Union is con-cerned about the UFO’s.Due to the fact that more sightings are re-ported when Mars is closest to earth, Fried-man feels there is a strong possibility thevehicles come from Mars.Only a small percentage of sightings are re-ported, he said because people fear they willbe ridiculed. He noted that the Gallup Pollsays five million UFO’s have been sighted, but

sort of broth-
only 10,000 have been reported.Pointing out that technology is more capableof building vehicles similar to flying saucers,he said that man has learned to move 1,000times faster in the past 100 years.Friedman said sightings have indicated thatlife aboard the vehicles are “no bug-eyed mon-sters,” but beings much like humans.Not all the sightings reported are fromspac,e, he said, but “we have something there,let’s look at it.”

Campus Reacts To National Issues ‘

by Jerry WilliamsState students are concern-
ed primarily with the draftand the Vietnam war, but aresplit over how to end the war,according to a recent Techni-cian survey.The survey also indicatedthat the students largely dis-approve of hallucinogenicdrugs, condemn Negro rioting,and want to see a new Presi-dent. Richard Nixon receiveda plurality in the Presidentialpreference vote, with EugeneMcCarthy running second, andRobert F. Kennedy coming inthird.Four hundred thirty fivecopies of a six—item question-naire were given to residentsof Bragaw, while the remain-ing 65 sheets went to Alex-ander residents. Of these,Bragaw students returned 94copies, and Alexander studentssent back 9.US. and VIETNAMThe first item asked “whatdo you think the United Statesshould do in the Vietnamwar?” Of the 103 students an-SWering the question, only two
were satisfied with the presentAmerican policy.Thirty-five students sug-gested that the U. S. shouldescalate and overpower NorthVietnam as soon as possible.

Newsweek Survey

Compare: America’s Other. Students

A new survey of Americancollege student opinion on ma-jor issues shons them to befar less in rebellion and muchcloser to adult views than iscommonly. believed. The pollwas conducted by. Newsweekmagazine and represents across-section of 8,700 studentsfrom 150 colleges.Among its highlights:—On Vietnam only 17 percent advocate a unilateral haltin bombing and withdrawal ofU .S. forces, while 34 per centwould escalate the war effortto seek a military victory.——On the one person theyrespect most, a parent or rela-tive is cited by 19 per cent.Far down the line are celebritychoices such as the late JohnF.‘Kennedy with 3.4 per cent.Two per cent of the studentscited “myself", more than wasaccorded any other individual

other than President Kennedy.-—On politics, no Presidentialhopeful received a significantplurality. Highest is New YorkSen. Robert F. Kennedy with15 per cent backing for thePresidency. President Johnsonand Richard Nixon each re-ceived 11 ’per cent,, NelsonRockefeller 10, George Rom-ney 9, and Ronald Reagan 8.The Newsweek poll was con-ducted by reply-card question-naire last fall as a part of themagazine's College NeWs Let-ter. The 8,700 respondents vot-ed by January 1.In addition to the 34 percent who would escalate inVietnam and the 17 per centwho would withdraw uncondi-tionlly, another 8 per centwoudl call a cease fire andseek negotiation. (But 6 ofthis 8 per cent would then es-calate if the call for negotia-
.ii

The “win” answers rangedfrom simply “Fight” on twoquestionnaires to “Quit pussy—footing around and win thewar. Let the generals fight it;not the politicians” to “Droptwo low-yield nuclear bombs."On the other hand, 19 stu-dents, exemplified by one whomerely said “Get Out”, advo-cated that this country shouldwithdraw all troops from Viet-nam immediately. Another 28,including one who answered“Wage an all out war for vic-tory or get out of Vietnamcompletely,” desired immediateaction whether escalation orwithdrawal.U. S. negotiation with theViet Cong was favored by 14of those who replied. Most ofthese desired escalation werethe peace talks to fail to pro-duce results.The second question on thesurvey, “What do you thinkabout the use of drugs, suchas marijuana and LSD?" pro-duced the most one-sided re-sults of the six questions.
Seventy persons stated theirdisapproval of general use ofthe “mind-expanding” drugs.The reply, “Only a fool woulduse them for kicks. If theyhave any medical value, theyshould be controlled by doc-tors,” was typical of this

tions were refused.) Six percent would continue presentpolicy, five would appeal tothe United Nations or otheroutside groups, five would rec-ognize the Viet Cong, and twowould simply negotiate now.The remaining 17 per cent hadno opinion or suggested indi-vidual plans to diverse to tally.On the draft, the Newsweeksurvey showed that 44 per centof the students disapprove ofsomeone who rejects his mili-tary obligation, while 37 percent accept his position if heis “sincere". Sixteen per centrefused to pass judgment say-ing it is a personal decision,and the remaining 3 per centpassed over the question.Only 5 per cent of the re-spondents, say they favor a, lottery approach‘to the draft,while a surprising 17 per centsupport Universal Military

group.In the .minority, eighteenstudents indicated that theyapprovi- of the drugs’ use andseven approved only mari-juanc.Question three, “What areyou feelings on the currentrace situation in this coun-try?” brought forth a widevariety of opinions. Thirty-fivepersons felt that'the BlackPower movement and the re-cent Negro rioting in the na-tion’s cities were detrimentalto the civil rights movement.Eighteen students believedthat Negroes are demandingtoo much in their drive forequality. Fifteen desiredequality for all and completeintegration, and another tenoflered more education andjobs for Negroes as a solutionto the race problem.
PERSON ADMIRE MOST
The most diversified groupof responses were in answer tothe question “What one per-son or group of persons do youmost admire?"George Wallace, with sixentries, was mentioned moreoften than any other individ-ual. Other top vote getterswere Lyndon Johnson, withfour; athletes, four; the per-sons' professors, three; JohnF. Kennedy. three; “People

Training. Thirty-seven percent support I'nivcrsal Mili-tary Training. Thirty-sevenper ccnt' prefer a volunteerarmy and 32 per ccnt favor thepresent draft setup as is. Sevenper cent offered their variousindividual alternatives, and 2per cent skipped the questionz‘KThe poll of Presidentialchoices drew votes for elevendifferent candidates. Besidesthe six leaders cited above.John Lindsay, Barry Goldwa-tcr and Charles l’crcy cach rc—ceived 3 per cent. William Ful-bright got 2 per cent andGeorge Wallace 1 per cent.Votes for the “person in theworld you most respect," werewidely scattered after the 19per cent choice of a parent orrelative. John F. Kennedy wassecond with 3.4 per cent. Pope
(Continued on page 4)

who stand up for what theybelieve,” three; Eugene Mc-Carthy, three; the hippies,three; Robert F. McNamara,three; and Snoopy, three.
Answers to the fifth item,“What is your biggest worry;with what issue are you mostconcerned?" indicated that stu-dents are concerned mostlywith Vietnam (on 36 answers),the draft (31) and schoolwork(22).
Usually more than one prob-lem was listed by those whoanswered. Other major wor-ries included the future of theUnited States (13), the racesituation (10), personal fu-ture (7), the countries eco-nomic situation (5), and mar-riage (3).
Although no candidate wona clear majority in questionsix, “Who do you favor for

president?” Richard Nixon,with thirty-three votes, re-ceived a plurality. Many per-sons listed the reasons forchoosing Nixon as his experi-ence and ability to solve theproblems facing the nation.
Eugene McCarthy wasnamed on 22 questionaires be-cause, his supporteds said, heis determined to end the Viet-nam war. Another 12 listedRobert F. Kennedy for similarreasons. Eleven studentsnamed Lyndon Johnson be-cause they felt he is doing thebest job possible.
Twelve students said theywere undecided, but six of

these were definitely againstJohnson. Other major votegetten were Nelson Rockefel-ler (5), George Wallace (4),and Ronald Reagan (3).

A trio of State students gather sear Banks. to die.the “State of the Union." Are their semi-eats aligned withthose of students over the nation! ‘
(“by“)



The Fiery Politician

Will Begin The Era

The Technician has offered to run campaign
platforms for anyone who would turn in one on a
dealine. The massive results are on this page and
page three. It looks like a lot but it is really just
a fraction of the candidates that are running for
office. Many of the candidates are unopposed and
have no use for the extra publicity.

As the campaigns continue, you will see thou—
sands of posters all over campus and maybe a few
anxious candidates'\\’“lio ‘will come around to your
room to see your.

All of this effort and publicity will probably net
a third of the students voting. il~ not less. The ,
fact is that the political campaigning on campus
is far from exciting for the average student. The
high school techniques used by most of the senators
find the lack of vital issues does not make the
elections any more exciting; \

The current philosophy on how to win an office
is letting the voter see the candidates name more
than'he sees the opponents and thus he will mark
it when he sees it on the ballot. That is a pretty
sorry way to see elections go and no one can
complain apathy after using such techniques.

What" the political races need are fiery cam-
paigns fought over issues in the best manner possi—
ble if it takes soap-box i‘alliig'tf‘iiight torch-light
parades, debates on University Plaza, and hard-
nosed parties. That is what it is going to take.

The issues are there without'having to use the
impossible ones year after year or trying to dream
up new ones. The parties can do more than help
finance a candidate to give him a better chance.

Some day we will see the first of the fiery poli-
ticians. And that will be the beginning of and era
and an end to "dull” politics.

Bill Iler
Candidate for PRESIDENT of the N. C. State

STUDENT BODYIn talking with students on campus and through my pastexperience in Student Government, I have determined that thegreatest failure of Student Government in past years hasbeen its failure to function as a body for the Expression ofstudent ideas, suggestions, and participation.The StudentGovcrnment should put forth programs toenhance the welfare of the students. This should be under-stood by the name “Student” Government—the programs thatwe are in the most need of, due to neglect in past years, are:(1.) A STUDENT OF RIGHTS (dealing with theindividual rights of students; such as, privacy in
Residence Hall rooms)OFFICE HOURS FOR SENATORS (allowing sena-tors more connection with their respective schools—helping communication between the senators and theirconstituants)BETTER RESIDENCE AREA ORGANIZATION(stressing residence area activities in both social andservice areas; and Residence Area Judicial organiza-tion) ,AN OFF-CAMPUS RESIDENT ORGANIZATION(giving off-campus students a channel through whichthey can solve problems common to all)

The coming year must be one of accomplishment. In ad-dition, we must exercise foresight to provide for future years.A Student Government Administration is needed that can workwith all areas of our University—in short, an administrationthat can “Get Things Done!”

(2-)

(3-)

(4.)

Juniors—in spite of what you may have heard there is aJunior Class. Whether or not your Junior class is an activeone, however, is up to you. My name is Marilyn Dixon and Iam a candidate for Junior Class Treasurer on the StudentParty ticket. When you vote in the coming elections remem-ber that your class officers will have important duties to per-form, especially serving on the Ring Committee. This year Iwas a Student Government senator from the School of Edu-cation and served as Secretary of the Academic AffairsCommittee. As you know, this committee is vitally concernedwith the academic environment of the campus. I expect toserve on this committee next year also. This has been valuableexperience, and should enable me to serve my class and myschool more effectively. I feel that I would make an active,hard-working Treasurer for an active, hard-working JuniorClass.

Willem
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Where Are The Brave Men?
by Brick Miller

Editorial AssistantHoward Levy once said,“There are no brave melt inthe Army, all the brave men_are in jail.” He is presentlyserving a five year court-mar-tial sentence for refusing to dowhat he, as a doctor and ahuman being, thought immoral.
The Nuremburg wancn’mestrials held after World WarTwo stated that all soldiers areresponsible for their individualactions. This- , judgment- *was
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handed down on all German,Japanese, and Italian soldierswho stated that they weremerely following orders.
And so Levy was sent tojail on the premise that he wasviolating one of the Armiessacred principles when he wasin effect following his ownconscience.
The United States was-oneof the prime prosecuters atthese trials. We spared, andrightly so, no effort in our in-

I

vestigations and -* ”Subsequem=- .

no" we SEEN AROUND HERE

accusations against the per-sons who, in the course of theircareers, managed to murdersix million people on the basisof “I was just following or-ders”.
This is not to say that theaverage American soldier isnot brave. He is probably oneof the bravest in the world. Hefights against seeming impossi-ble odds, even until death, todefend what he thinks is right.
But this is no reason to con-

.......

" Wes McClure
Candidate for Student Body PresidentIt’s that time of year again—Joe Politico warms up hisapple pie-motherhood speeches and prepares to promise any-thing to anyone who will vote for-mini. It is important to re-tain a perspective on S.G., its politicos, and their promises:“Student Power” has been a topic of our Nation’s press, andstudentsoften wonder where the power of S.G. lies. Studentpower at North Carolina State University is student'repsonsi-bility and the respect S.G. commands. This year, students metwith Faculty Senate committees. We gained a student voiceon four additional Chancellor's Committees (Buildings andGrounds, Library, Commencement, and Refund of Fees.) Andwe will have equal voice on the Parking Commission.State’s S.G. leads the U.N.C. campuses on the calendarissue. We led these campuses in establishing a reasonablealcohol policy. Our State Student Legislature delegation wasvoted best for this year’s session.We helped I.R.C. voice the Physical Plantjproblem to theAdministration and arranged methods for solving this prob-lem. We provided Student Supply Store parking at book-time,student spaces at Holladay Hall, and the spaces I.F.C. re-quested. We were instrumental in' obtaining additional resi-dence hall telephones and aided the graduate students infinancing a Teacher Improvement Program. We have proposedjudicial reforms and a constitution that would encourage thecampus S.G. bodies to work together. We arranged stadiumseating and card section seating.We have a firm ground for next year’s activity. You haveasked that we investigate further the proposed Student BodyConstitution. We can now utilize in-depth opinion to polishthis proposal, before further action. We can gain a studentvoice on courses and curricula as on parking needs. We canachieve a Faculty Evaluation that will be respected. A TravelBoard will expand our student services while our having theConsolidated University Student Council presidency will con-tinue our leadership for U.N.C. We will work with the SchoolCouncils for a popular Fall social program.Joe Politico will knock on your door. Listen to him, but listencritically—with an idea of what raitional “student power” cando for you. ‘

The question was asked;“Why do you want to run forSophomore Vice President?”
TEXTILES JUNIORS—do, you want your interests repre-sented in S.G.? If so, you wantThere are numerous reasonsfor seeking this office. First isto serve our University to agreater extent, in hopes ofmaking it an even greater in-stitution than it currently is.Secondly is to have a closerworking relationship with you,my fellow classmates, and giveeveryone a chance to voicetheir opinion on all .campusissues and. introduce new ones.Also I would like to work withthe other class officers for theadvancement of our Sophomoreclass in'any way that you sodesire.These are but a few of themany reasons I, Johny Hend-ricks, would like to serve thesophomore class as vice-presi—dent. I would like to urge eachand every student to go to thepolls and vote for the candi-date and party of your choice.The leadership of our greatuniversity lies in your hands.It is your responsibility to voteand express your opinions. Iwould certainly appreciateyour vote and support, and Iwill do my very best to fulfillthe oflce of Sophomore ClassVice President. Please check .Johny Hendricks in the up-coming election.

someone with experience andyour interest in mind. Such aperson is Jim Furr. Serving asa Junior Textile Senator, mem-ber of Promotions committeeand Tomkins Textile Councilhas given me the chance togain the necessary experience.If elected I will endeavor toset up office hours so that youcan contact me easier. AlsoI will try to publish a monthlynews letter to keep you in-formed of S.G. progress. OnApril 3 vote for Jim Furr,Student Party Candidate forSenior Textile Senator .

My name is Tricia Briggs, Studenty Party candidate forSophomore Textiles Senator. Besides my duties as Freshmansenator this year, I have been involved in several areas ofstudent activities. By participating on the Union Films Com-

,r.‘. , ' ~.
Bill Overton—UP

Candidate for Senior Ag
SenatorIf I am elected I will per-form the duties of my office tothe best of my ability. I willmake myself available to stu-dents who wish, to speak withme on matters that will comeup or should come up beforeSC. I will try to effectivelyrepresent my student con-sistency in SC.

Some Very strange thingshappened in the Freshmanclass this year. For the firsttime in recorded history, itdecided to really do somthing—and do it right. Did you comesee the freshman girls playthe WKIX “music men” in abasketball (??) game? Well,the freshman class came out$130 ahead on that. Did youknow that the first weekendin May is designated as cam-pus wide “Freshman Week-end”, with dances both nights?This type of activity takesa lot of hard work and plan-ning by class officers, and threeout of four of the Freshmanclass officers were StudentParty candidates.My name is Vicki Gauthier,and I served you as FreshmanClass secretary this year. Touse Freshman Weekend as anexample, it takes not only classofficers, but also student gov-ernment and Union help tomake this project a success.S.G. has agreed to help outfinancially, and the Union haslet us have a dance. This takesa lot of coordination to get therequired cooperation. Besidesserving on the Union dancecommittee, I am a candidatefor Agriculture senator on theSP. ticket. I honestly believethat this combination of quali-fications would be to the ad-vantage of both the School ofAgriculture and the 'Sopho-more Class. Keep this in mindon April 3. Thank you.

demn Captain Levyrrrtié,‘ 'fie'
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mittee and on Freshman clas projects, I feél that I havegained valuable experience and contacts with campus groupsother than S.G. However, my chief concern—and yours—isthe School of Textile and its relation with Student Govern-ment. As a member of the Textiles Council plus serving onthe Rules Committee this year, I feel that I can ofler thebest combination of experience, enthusiasm, and represen-tation. To insure a good working relation for your School ofTextiles and an active representative in Student Government,ask that you please give my qualifications serious considerationwhen you vote April 3. Thank you.

refused direct commands fromhis superior, but he did thisbecause he could not personallyhave a clear conscience if hehad carried them out.

Levy’s crime, in the eyes ofthe Army, was refusing to givemedical training to “GreenBeret” units. The “GreenBere " use what medicaltraining they acquire for po-litical purposes rather thanstrictly humanitarian uses.
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Terry Darlene Barrett
Saph. Ag. SenatorI am a candidate for theoffices of Sophomore Agricul-ture Senator and SophomoreClass Secretary on the UPticket. Currently I am thesecretary of the UniversityParty and a member of theIRC Social Committee. .I am running for SophomoreAgriculture Senator because Iwant to be a working repre-sentative of the School of Agri-culture in Student Government.

If elected I shall attempt toestablish a network ‘of com-munications by working withthe students. This system shallconsist of meeting with Agri-culture students who wish todiscuss any issues or problemswhich they feel should bebrought to the attention of theStudent Government, and send-ing out reports giving infor-mation on SG meetings.If elected secretary of theSophomore class, I shall bewilling to work with the otherofficers in co-ordinating activi-ties for the unification of theclass.

Bob OsborneNominee for Soph. Senator
There is a definite lack ofcommunication between Stu-dent Government and the stu-dents here at State. This wasfurther exemplified in the re-cent referendum on the pro-posed constitution. I feel thatthe Student Government mustbe kept in closer contact withthe students. This can only bedone if you elect the properrepresentatives from yo urschool. I, Bob Osborne, promiseto strive for better communi-cations between Student Gov-ernment and the State student.If you elect me your repre-sentative of the SophomoreClass for the School of Agri-culture. and Life Sciences.

Thuiisda

deadline.No special preference [was given to any candidate. They “areall set in random order.

l

Levy took the' Oath of Hippo-craties which forbade him fromusing his medicine for any rea-sons other than humanitarianones.

He could have refuted hisoath to medicine and it wouldhave cost him nothing. No onewould have questioned hismorals or his patriotism. 'Hecould have rocked along in thegrey twilight of indecision thatmost people: live in: ~ "

This is sad.

, This is what prompted hisstatement about the Army and 3brave men.

While soldiers are fightingand dying in Vietnam, some“red neck” is watching thewhole proceeding at home infull color with stereophonicsound. Said “red neck" willnot even donate a pint of blood

to. help the men overseas. HeWill scream, “Go kill all themcpmmies”, while at the same-time he will sit in his cem-fortable. chair, complete with.wife and can of beer, andwatch the evening war flickson T.V.

. The GI's will carry on fora cause their not even sure of.Back home people scream thatthe war is immoral, indeedthey should. However, it iswrong to assume that the aver-age "peacenik", be it a collegestudent or who-ever, does notsupport the men in Vietnam. Itis for these men that they areprotesting. It is for these menthat they Would like to seethe useless carnage ended.
A man must decide what isright and wrong for himself,if he doesn’t he is not a man.Levy is just as brave as theaverage soldier in Vietnam be-cause he stood up and wascounted for his beliefs.Should such a man rot injail because he refused to dosomething that was wrong?

Editorial Page Policy
The Technician welcomes dissent and encourages all stu-dents, faculty members, administrators, and University em—ployees to express their opinions in writing.The Technician editorial page is an open forum in whichsuch articles may be published. Conformity to Technician.editorial policy, University policy or the “mainstream ofAmerican thought" will never be used to judge submittedmaterial.In the words of an eighteenth-century philosopher, “I maydisagree with what you say, but I will defend to the deathyour right to say it.” ,Letters to the Editor, which may be rebuttals to previousarticles or any short, opinionated articles will be printed underthe heading “CONTENTION.” Letters must be typed, triplespaced an signed by the author. However, author’s names willbe withheld by request. Letters should be addressed toCONTENTION, c/o the Technician, Box 5698. The editorsreserve the right to edit for clarity, length, or libel.The Technician also provides an open column entitledSOUNDING BOARD in which longer essay—type articles willbe printed. Each month, the Technician will award a prizeto the author of the best article appearing under this heading.Articles will be judged by a committee consisting of theTechnician Editor and three Technician Editorial Boardmembers.

t .

The Technician offered at the All-Candidates meeting lasty night to print no more than 300 words from eachcandidate free of charge as long as they were received beforeseven p.m. Monday night. Not all candidates responded, buthere all the official statements of all those who met the

.‘J‘fi . :W‘; . ‘
Joe Sugg

Candidate for Senior Ag SenatorRising Seniors in Agriculture take note!During the recent campus referendum, were you well in-formed as to the content of the proposed constitution? Did youfeel like you had a part in the creation of this constitution?If your answer is no, you are probably in the majority.My name is Joe Sugg and I would like to be your represen-tative in the Student Senate. The Student Party is supportingthe idea of establishing office hours for members of the Senate.This would provide an opportunity for you to tell your repre-sentatives how you feel about an issue. As a member of theStudent Party, I support this plank of the party’s platform.If you see fit to give me your support in the elections, I willwork for this goal so that you can have a representative whowill, represent your views in the Senate. If you have anyquestions, call me at 828-9275 any evening.

Genny Sims
Senior L.A. SenatorLIBERAL ARTS STUDENTS—As a candidate for theoffice of Senior Senator from Liberal Arts in Student Govern-ment, I, Genny Sims, solicit your vote of confidence. My partyaffiiation is with the Student Party, the most liberal party oncampus. IMy campus affiiations since coming to State have includedserving as a member of the Inter-Residence Council, VicePresident of Watauga Hall, past Secretary of Watauga, anda present member of the Residence Staff. I am now in theprocess of becoming a member of the staff of WKNC.I am interested in all facets of campus life. My daily con-tacts with students makes me aware of their needs and desires.Of these I feel a Senator should be aware.If elected to a Student Government position, I will try toserve your needs. My major aim would be to foster bettercommunications between the student Government, you andmyself.May I have ”your vote of confidence?

In many offices the man fits the job, but in this case the jobfits the man. Dick McCaskill, Jr. has served the freshman class
in various ways and wants to continue as a Sophomore Classleader. Among his qualifications are these: member, Becton-
Berry House Council; Member, IRC; Senator, Student Govern-ment-Freshman Engineer; member, Rules Committee of SC;
besides religious and musical activities.Elect Dick McCaskill, Jr. and let him carry out classprojects and uphold the tradition of class officers.

Vote Dick McCaskill, J r. for Sophomore Class Vice-president.This year Student Government has been praised, criticized,accepted and rejected. The people who hold the legislative
seats work for what they see fit to benefit most students. Whyput good experience out the ‘door? Re-elect Dick Mccaskill, Jr.as a Sophomore Senator from the School of Engineering and
put this experience to work for you.Capability counts!



9 Senior Honor Society

Is Technician Result
by John WilliamsSpecial to the TechnicianThe idea for an “organization of seniors . . .to uphold and create the college traditions" wasintroduced by a Technician editorial on tra-ditions on January 15, 1926. (Note: Ten yearslater, in a ’I‘echniciun article the editorial was- attributed to Professor A..,F. Graves-Walkerof Ceramic Engineering)"

The 1926 article went on to state that “thequalifications should include nothing but
citizenship?" The’limit of a dozen was also
suggested.
A February 27, 1926 Technician article en-

titled “An Honor Society" announced that the
Dean of Students (Dean Cloyd) has asked for
suggestions as to how such a society could beformed The editorial suggested that a faculty
committee i-onsisting‘of' Dr. Brooks (Presidentof State), chairman; Dr. Taylor, Dean Cloyd,
'l‘al Stafford, J. F. Miller, E. S. King, P. W.
Price, A. F. Greaves-Walker, and C. C. Cun-inghaushe should be formed and that they
would select the first twelve members. After
.the first dozen were selected, they would choosetheir successors. The original members would
select the name and make by-laws. Citizenshipand contributions to State College should bethe criteria for selection.
On April 17, 1926, The Technician announced

that the Senior Class had decided that thefaculty committee which was suggested bythe Technician should choose 18 seniors from
which the Senior Class would choose 12.

First Members MeetOn April 24, 1926, the first 12 elected mem-bers of the honor society met at the Presi-dent’s office to orgam. The first officers were
elected and the name “The Golden Chain” waschosen. The charter members were:R. D. Beam E. G. MooreR. E. Black J. M. PotterC. B. Brown C. L. ShufordF. K. Fogleman H. W. TaylorJ. E. Foster R. J. PeelerH. E. Kendall C. W. Wade

The next article stated that “the purpose . . .
as set forth in the constitution, is to fosterprevailing traditions and promote new tra-ditions at such time as they are needed.” Se-
lection was to be based on “citizenship in its
broadest terms. The constitution also provided
for elected members from the Junior Class.

These Are The Candidates’ Bid

Their
Eric N .Moore

They were to be tapped on a day to be knownas ‘Link Day.’ The idea of an endless chain
will be carried out in the initiation.”
On May 15, 1926, it was announced in TheTechnician that tapping for the first Junior

Class would be held near the Memorial ‘Tower.
The members were to be tapped and broughtto the front and their qualifications announced.Also the article noted that the members of the
faculty committee which helped form theGolden Chain had been made honorary mem-
bers..

Weird And SolemnThe May 22, 1926, The Technician covered
the first tapping. The ceremony was describedas “weird and solemn.” The members tappedwere hooded. When aInew member was tapped,he “'2‘;- Inwuigh‘. On fkn f'v-nnf vivul hie QllaIlfi<
cations announced. The student body was pres-
ent at the 6:30 ceremony on May 19, 1926. Dr.Brooks gave a. short talk on the merits of the
organization before the tapping.
The tappings at the sundial continued, wea-ther permitting, until 1954 when the tapping

was held at the drill field. The Junior Classwas present at these tappings. In 1955, nomi-
nations were requested and tapping was ended.
The formal tappings were held at the sun-

“ dial near Memorial Tower at sunset. The
constitution requires tapping at sunset. The.
members wore red and white hoods and capes.
There was an address by a dignitary, most
often a State professor or administrator.
Before World War II, the Golden Chain

sponsored the first co-ed reception on campusand sponsored .Honor System Classes. Their
biggest project was visiting high schools inNorth Carolina to encourage the students toattend college (not necessarily State).
On April 9, 1943, The Technician announced

the tapping which was held early because of
the war. Only two members did not go into
the service. The Golden Chainmbecame in-
active. '
On May 16, 1946, the Golden Chain was re-

activated by returning veterans.Golden Chain is the Senior honor society oncampus. Nominations are now open for thehonor.

worked with the current
Junior Engineering

SenatorThere seems to be a feelingon this campus among the fewpeople who are not afraid tospeak out, that the students atN.C. State University are notbeing treated as they should.The general consensus has'been to blame the StudentGovernment and the adminis-tration. No effective lines ofcommunication have been es-tablished between groups ofstudents and between the stu-dent body and S.G. Nowapathy reigns supreme.

To those members of the u-dent body who feel oppré‘Ssedand left out of the activitieson campus, I offer myself as acandidate who will effectivelyrepresent any student whofeels that he is getting abad time at this university.I will work as hard as possibleto represent every student oncampus in general and juniorengineering students in par-ticular.

I am the News Director atWKNC, a member of the N.C.State Bands, the Symphony
Orchestra and some of the in-tramural teams of SullivanDorm. I am constantly meet-ing and talking with differentstudents of NC: State. Thequalification which makes meso confident that I can pro-ductivelv depict the emotions

of all oppressed students is thefact that I am black. My blackbackground and black heritagemake me more than qualifiedto limn the sentiment of thosestudents who are not gettingwhat they feel they deserve.

In these days of black power,white power and green power,I propose that we start aGRAY POWER movement—-blacks and whites working to-gether for the betterment ofNorth Carolina State Univer-sity. Let us begin now to es-tablish the much needed com-munication lines betweenblacks and whites’ Let us worktogether to make this univer-sity a place that we all will beproud to call our own.

For Rising Ag
Seniors OnlyAs a Student Party candi-date for the office of Senior AgSenator, I ask the support ofall rising Ag Seniors so that Imay be your voice in StudentGovernment. I am in favor ofa closer relationship betweenStudent Government and thosethey represent. I whole heart-edly support the StudentParty's idea of establishingoffices and office hours forSenators in the respectiveschools. For a stronger voicein Student Government, votefor Larry Walter (SP) forSenior Ag Senator on April 3.
Don White

Treasurer—8GThe office of treasurer ofStudent Government is an im-portant and time-consumingjob. For the past year I have
Ronnie King

Candidate for Vice PresidentAs a candidate for Vice President of Student Government,I would like to express my views on this office. If elected, Iwill do my best to carry on the duties and responsibilities ofthis office in the high order that Vice President. Shipley hasdone this past year.I feel that the office of vice president carries with it twospecific duties: (1) to preside over the senate, and (2) to helpthe president in any way possible.If elected, I will use my former training in parliamentaryprocedure to insure that each Senator has the chance to voiceyour opinion in an orderly fashion. During the past year Ihave served as chairman of the Investigations Committee.My work in this committee has given me an insight into mostof the programs in which Student Government is involved.-
With this background of the programs of Student Government,I feel that I will be able to ably represent the students to theAdministration in whatever way the Student GovernmentPresident and/or Student Government Legislature direct me.During my three years at NCSU, I have served as a
sophomore and junior Agricultural Senator. I was appointed
Chairman of the Investigations Committee and Parliamen-
tarian of the Legislature during my term of ofice as Senator
this year. I am a member of 30 and 3, Sophomore Leadership
Society and Alpha Zeta profess‘ional fraternity. During my
freshman year, I also servedas State Vice President of the
Future Farmers of America, where I‘ received extensive train-,
ing in parliamentary procedure.On April 3, I would appreciate your vote for Ronnie King
for vice president of Student Government.

treasurer on the Budgetaryand Finance Committee; so, Iknow the scope of the responsi-bilities of the treasurer. As asenior next year, I will be ableand very willing to devote thetime and effort required bythis office. The treasurer mustalso be familiar with the manyways in which Student Activi-ties fees are spent so that hemay insure the 'most efficientuse of these funds. I havegained this knowledge throughmy participation in campusactivities which include aUnion committee, Student Gov-ernment Legislature and com-mittee, Elections Board, Orderof 30 and 3, Alpha Zeta andPhi Kappa Phi.I propose that more completestudies be made of how Stu-dent Activities fees are spent.Students are now paying$72.00 per year under thebroad label of “activities fees”,and of this amount, studentshave a direct voice throughtheir elected representatives inthe use of only $1.65. Studentshave the right to know howtheir money is being spent.This job, I believe, is a pri-mary responsibility of the S.G.Treasurer.~Within the budget of Stu-dent Government, allocationsneed critical review—fundsshould be distributed in .pro-portion to the benefit received
by students and the Univer-sity from an activity. Funds

Statement:
Roy Props, Jr.;

Candidate for S.G.
Treasurer and Sophomore

Class President
The key factor in making aclass function as an effectiveunit depends on the class’sability to promote organiza-tion and provide a workablebudget. This year’s freshmanclass has not neglected this re-sponsibility. We have left he-hind the old adage of “donothing” class officers and arelooking forward to working asa mere effective organization.The main reason behind oursuccess has been our ability toprovide and operate under aneffective budget. This was nota gift, but rather a product ofhard and extensive work.Having been privileged toserve as freshman class presi-dent and freshman Agricul-tural Senator, the whole issueof student monies and StudentGovernment is not a foreignsubject. The effective use ofmoney has proved advanta-’geous for the class and there-fore *the same principle—Ibelieve—will apply to our Stu-dent Government.Being treasurer of StudentGovernment, one must beaware that all monies are stu-dent monies. With this as ”ourbasis, e may obtain a ”Stu-dent yernment in 'congru-ence with student needs.

-‘
Bright Lights!

Thrills!
Excntement!

Travel!(practice)(red & white rah-rahs)(disappointments)Sound like your kind oflife? Come to the cheerleadertryouts next week in Car-michael Gym, and see ifyou’re good enough. ‘ Seestory, this page)

Banks Lectures
Dr. Eugene Pendleton Banks will speak Friday night at8 p.m. in room 230 of the Union on his recent field studyof Yugoslav peasants. The lecture is entitled “Experimentin Yugoslavia” and is sponsored by the Taylor Sociology andAnthropology Club.Dr. Banks received his Ph.D. in anthropology at HarvardUniversity in 1954. In 1948 he was research assistant to ClydeKluckholn on a research project on the Navaho and PuebloIndians. He has done extensive research and is a distinguishedanthropologist. He is currently the,chairman of the Departmentof Sociology and Anthropology at Wake Forest University.Dr. Banks has just returned from Yugoslavia on a Ful-bright Lectureship. He is one of a limited number of Ameri-cans who have been allowed to do research in Yugoslavia.

should also be used, as much aspossible, to initiate new proj-ects to benefit our ever-chang-ing student body. .Students need a closer re-lationship with their electedrepresentatives, and Senatorsneed a more complete knowl-

All those interested are cordially invited.

For Office:

Views And Reasons For Seeking Elections
edge of the problems and needsof students. It is my desirenot only to work to insure themost beneficial use of S.G.funds, but- also to make Stu-dent Government a more inter-gral and representative part ofstudent life on this campus.
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PULL-FAni-uonlln, IAN-LON.
BHDDKVIEW
Nothing looks, lasts or launders like a Puritan
Full-Fashioned Ban-Lon Bnoomaw—America's
Favorite Knit Shirt. Knit to fit . . . no underarm
bind. Full-Fashioned collar. Machine wash and
dry. Big color range. Sizes S-MeL-XL.
«mumyam. moss DuPont nylon

liaraitg flint’smizar
Clothiers of Distinction

llillshorough Shoot of II. C. SM. llolvonify

Are you coordinated? En-thusiastic '.' Spirited ?
Those few whom these cri‘teria don't eliminate, takenotice: Tryouts for next year'scheerleaders will be held nextMonday through Thursday inCarmichael Gym.
The first three days will bedevoted to practice sessions,which will take place at 4 and7 p.m. Prospective cheerleaderswill be taught the cheers and

acrobatics; actual tryouts willfollow on Thursday.
Attefl‘tance at the practiceperiods, while urged, is notmandatory.
In addition to a simple cheerinvolving yelling, jumping, andhand motions, the tryoutsthemselves will include a teston tumbling ability and a two-

minute interview with two of?-campus judges.

9 Cheerleader Tryouts Next Week
Head Cheerleader BoydRawls hopes the new selection, process will better determinethe ability and personality ofcandidates.

The cheerleaders for the1968-69 academic year will be .selected in tryouts at 7 p.m.Thursday, April 4. Practicesessions will be held at 4 p.m.
each afternoon beginning Ion-day. For further information,contact Lloyd Rawls at 834-9726.

Ducklings Do Arise

by Pete 'KnowlandOne upon a year ago, justnorth of the Mekong Delta, 8.n';~‘-"i fiShfl’I '3 “‘ 'r 5-:Tivcl'. As a sideline, he keptfucks, for the price :‘f egg?was high. The few eggs hedidn't take to market he lethatch, to increase his flock.One morning an ugly duck-ling hatched out, vigorouslysmashing its shell.,Unlike itsbrothers and sisters, It was amouldy black and very awk-ward in its movements. Theothers shunned it as inferior,making it fight for its foodand place in the family. Lifewas hard for Ugly, especiallywhen Father Peasant'saw thathe was different. He was kickedaround and trodden upon, histail feathers plucked out bythe village urchins. Therefore,when one day he disappeared,no one missed him.While he was gone, life inthe village went on as it hadfor hundreds of years: duck-Iings grew into fat ripe birds,contributing their part to thecommunity. A few ancientsdied; a few babies were born.When Ugly returned, no onerecognized him. for he had

changed his name, not to men-tion his appearance. He was animmense bird, coal black with., . . ‘ T‘flnk‘ I l. ‘ ‘
He claimed he had been to the:2..rth and seen all the world.He also claimed he had re-turned to educate his fellows.His prior antagonists, nowonly half his size,’listened withawe, praising heaven that hewas on their side. His notionof flock democracy was newto them; they had known noth-ing but eat, sleep and waddle.He set up a hierarchy amongthe ducks, with the flock leaderresponsible directly to him forhis actions. His judgment wasquick, his wrath quicker. Noone crossed him and was everseen again . . . in one piece.Just once upon two weeksago Fearless Leader starteda campaign of expansion, mov-ing up and down the river toajoining villages. They werecareful to keep out of the peas-ants ways, creeping into theduckponds by night. One byone, birds joined their numbers,and one by one rebellious ducksdied.With a greater following,the Ugly One (or Leader, as

1 ..,
his comrades called him) grewbolder and demonstrated hispower openly. He began to in-""r- flu- I' ‘v other! rice
from the peasants’ huts, to helpsupport a storm force) or pOIiPPforce as he called it, in theforest. Those who refused, pro-vided fresh meat. 'Presently, the peasants be-came aware of the goings-on.‘They couldn’t understand ex-actly what it was, but knewthat it was wrong, or at leastsaw that the decrease in eggproduction was hurting theirlivelihood. They acted decisive-1y and penned up all the ducksthey could find.The Ugly One staged a aidon a major Peasant duck-holdlast night. Unforunately, hewas caught in the act andpromptly executed by a well-aimed boot. Nevertheless, theUgly One, foreseeing the possi-bility of such an event, hadtrained his forest guard well.They continued harrassing thepeasants, liberating more andmore birds.Today, the peasants are talk-ing of giving up raising ducksas an unprofitable if not down-right dangerous enterprise.

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELOR
OPENINGS: Wanted College
Men, Students for Coastal
Boys’ Camp, June ll-August
I7. Activity needs: Sailing,
Motorbooting, Water Safety
InstructOrs. Excellent charac—
ter references required. Good
salary according to age, ex-
perience, and college classifi-
cation. Room and board fur-
nished. Quick answer upon
receipt of application. Applyto Wyatt Taylor or Donald M.
Cheek, Comp Sea Gull, Post
Office Box I0976, Raleigh,
North Carolina 27605.

DIAMONDS
\\\\\\III "

BUY WHOLESALE
SAVE 35'}

All Diamonds Guaranteed
N. C. State University

Representative Gory Lyons
Telephone 828-4030

CAPADES
America‘s ”1 Family Show

STUDENT NIGHT
THURS. APRIL 4

All students and
their dates admitted
for half-price of the
Thursday night
performance.
Tickets available at
the Coliseum
Box Office.

Tickets $3.00, $3.50, $4.00
of regular poriomoncoo

REYNOLDS COLISEUMAPRIL 2 THRU APRIL 6

RADIO? WEDNESDAY,
AND LEAZAR

WHAT’S A PICNIC WITHOUT A TRANSISTOR.

TRANSISTOR RADIO DOOR PRIZE AT HARRIS

ARA Slot-er
Food Service

FRIDAY 8. MONDAY

ALL NEW TR~250

NOW ON DISPLAY

HARMON-ROW‘LAND

429 S. Wilmington Sf.

Phone 833-5733

9

available.

. GRADUATING SENIORS

YOU CAN SUCCEED HERE!
YOU CAN GROW HEREI
YOU CAN LIVE HERE!

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
Come in and talk to us about the opportunities here in

the Raleigh Areo. Raleigh IS experiencing one of the fastest
growth rates in the south and has many interesting positions

PPI PROFESSIONAL PERSONAL INC.
Sumo 305, Lawyers Building

320 S. Solisbury St.
Phono 633-4841

Many Foo Poyod Positions Avoiloblol
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State - 4

Dartmouth—2
by Carlyle GravelySports Editor

The Wolfpack won their firstgame Monday afternoon,knocking Off the previously un-
beaten Dartmouth Indians,4-2.

Newsweek Poll

\L’Uliilliucil i'lulli pain I}
Paul with 1.7 per cent, MartinLuther King an Barry Gold-water, each with 1.4 per cent.and “a teacher" with 1.5 per..cent. “Mycslf” received 2 percent of the total.
Most students—some 73 percent according to the News-week survey—are content withtheir choice of college, and saythey would attend the sameschool given the chance to be-gin again. Sixty-three per centsay they want to get an ad-vacned degree.
Twenty-eight per cent Of thestudents say they have takenpart in a demonstration ormarch, 27 per cent have senta protest letter, and 66 pe'cent say they have signed apetition.
The issue of Vietnam, theysay, has figured very little inthese expressions, accountingfor a little more than a quar~ter of demonstration activityand 16 per cent of letter-writ-ing or petitioning. The bulk ofall protest activity has beenon other world problems orcampus issues.

AUDIO
CENTER, INC.

Ill-Pl
COMPONENT SYSTEMS

3532 Wade Ave.
Ridgewood Shopping Center

020-2613

Mr Burt Luricdclrr

Learn the seven
warning
signals of
canceL
You'll be in
good company.
1. Unusual bleeding ordischarge.2. A lump or thickening in thebreast or elsewhere.3. A sore that does not heal.4. Change in bowel or bladderhabits.Hoarseness or cough.Indigestion or ditticulty inswallowing7. Change In a wart or male.
97’?"

Ila signal lasts longer than _two weeks. see your doctorwithout delay.
It makes sense to know theseven warning signals olcancer.
It makes sense to give to the .,American Cancer Society.

Alex Cheek pitched the en-tire game, and after overcom-ing some early troubles, heldthe Indians to four hits to get
the win.
The only damaging hit came

in the first inning when all-America Eugene Ryzewiczrapped a single to center fol-lowing a walk, an error and asacrifice fly which put men onsecond and third. This hitdrove in both of the Dart-mouth runs.
State came back and scoredsingle runs in the third, fourth,fifth, and eighth innings togain the 4~2 margin.
Statc’s run in the secondcame on Steve Martin’s tripleatfer Tommy Bradford beatout a bunt to get on base.Freshman Chris Cammacksingled to Open the fourth,moved to second on a wildpitch and then scored on an er-ror to tie the score at 2-2.
State took the lead for goodin the fifth inning. The score,by Dave Boyer, came after abunt single, an error, and asingle by sophomore DennisPunch. The final State scorecame in the eighth when John~-Rowland scored on a sacrificefly by Darrel Moody. Rowlandmoved into position to scoreon a balk and an infield outafter taking first on a walk.
Dartmouth’s biggest threatcame in the ninth inning whenthey loaded the bases on awalk and two errors, butCheek was able to get outof the jam. The Indians alsohad a big threat doused in thesixth when Boyer made a div-ign, rolling catch deep in cen-ter field.
“Boyer saved us. His catchwas the big one. If it goes'through, they have a run anda man on third with none out,”commented Head Coach SamEsposito after the game.The Pack’s leading hitter forthe game was Martin, with two

BROTHER'S PIZZA

' SPAGHETTI
' LASAGNA
SANDWICHES

Reopened
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY, ll-l'l, SUNDAY 4-l0 P.M.

Phone 032-3664
2500/: Hillsborough

D. H. Hill LibraryAcros from

TOPICAL
'I’ROPICALS

DACRONO AND
WORSTED SUITS

These are the summer suits men are talking about.
You'll feel as well as look fresh, and cool this sum-
mer -— confident that this 55% Dacron" and 45 %
Worsted combination, is wrinkle rcSisrant through the
hortest day. In an endless variety of imported and
domestic fabrics and Cultured Colors that will satisfy
men of all ages! Rich glen plaids. solids and stripes
in the authentic natural shoulder tailoring and
styling of College Hall.
'DuPont's polyester fibre
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.....................................

in traditional styling

Ire

Shows!
2428.Hillsborough Street

,-

hits, triples, in four at bats.The hits came in his first twotima at bat and scored onerun for the Pack. Martin alsoscored one of the Pack’s runs.Dartmouth 200 000 000—2 4N. C. State 001 110 01x—4 6 3E Moody, Thomas 3. Mlakar,Highmark. Huffman 2.DP—Dartmouth lLOB—Dartmouth 9. N. C. State 7IlB—Mnrtin 2SB~Ryzewicz 2 IP H E ER BB SOHighmork (L 1-1) 6 "3 1 3 3Wienecke 2 O 1 1 1Cheek Il-Ul 9 4 2 1 4

State— 12

Dartmouth-4)
State continued its winning

ways yesterday by wallopingDartmouth for their .‘LkUlItlwin over the Indians in asmany days. Shuting out theIndians, the Wolfpack beltedthree pitchers for 15 hits.Joe Frye, a freshman pitch-er from Fairmont, was thewinner for the Pack as hestruck out three, walked one,and scattered five hits. Fryehelped his own cause by bang-ing out a double, a single, anda triple.The game opened with theopposing pitches matching no-hitters until the third inning.Runs were scarce until twoPack runners crossed the platein the fourth inning. From thatpoint, State was in completecontrol of the game, scoringfive in the fifth, four in thesixth, and one in the seventh.Frye was the leading hitterwith three, and Steve Martincontinued his fine hitting bygetting two more hits. OtherPack members with two hitswere Dennis Punch, ChrisCammack, and Dave Boyer.Dartmouth winds up thethree-game series today at3:00. Tomorrow Cornell’s ‘BigRed’ open a three-game seriesthat will extend the rest Ofthe week.Dartmouth 000 000 000—- I)N. C. State 000 254 10x—-12

Try The Best
Pigzo -ln Raleigh
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' COLD DRAUGHT
- PIZZA
- PIZZA TO 60 (IO min)

$69.50
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Trackmen Fall To Carolina

Trichter
by Ed Hewitt

Assistant Sports Editor”Carolina’s Tar Heels led El:the way in yesterday’s trameet as they won handily, 94-
, 51.Carolina completely domin-
ated the meet as they capturedJ2 first-to State’s five.State’s Dick Trichter was:1. ...--‘.'.~. only dOu‘L"... winnerwith his wins in the 100 yarddash and the 220 yard dash.Trichter had a 9.8 time in the100. His best time in the 100
has been 9.6. These two wins
were the only ones State re-corded in the running events.State also won the discus,high jump, and the triplejump. Kitt Darby won the dis-cus with a toss of 144 feet 11inches. Dwight Greene won thehigh jump when he cleared 6feet 3 inches without takinghis last two jumps. The bigwin for the Pack was by Don
...............................
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POLITICAL ADS

The Technician is doubtlessly one of the most
powerful influences on this campus. We will try :
to make your political campaign successful by
running ads at a special rate of $I.OO per column
inch. (A column inch is one column wide and one
inch deep). Deadline for Monday’s paper is Thurs-
day 6 p.m.; for Wednesday’s paper is Monday 6
p.m.; for Friday’s paper is Wednesday 6 pm.
Bring copy and payment by Technician Office.

"Wins 100 And220
Bean in the triple jump whenhe recorded a jump Of 45 feet4 inches. The school record inthis event is 45 feet 4V2 inches.Carolina’s top point getterwas H. V. Sellers who won the440 and ran the anchor leg inboth of Carolina's winning re-lays, the 440 and the mile.Carolina’s won all threeplaces in both the 120 highhurdles and tire 44:1. Tile TauHeels winner in the 120 highhurtles was Cam Beck whohad a time of 15.4 seconds. Sel-lers’ winning time in the 440was 49 seconds flat.The times for Carolina’s twowinning relays was 43.4 sec-onds in the 400 relay and 2:222in the mile relay.In the long racesof the day,Carolina’s Bill Bassett won themile in a time of 4:16.4 andTruit Goodwin won the twomile in 9:24.8.Mike Williams of Carolinawon the 880 race in a time of
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SENIORS AND GRADUATES

Initiative is one of. the keys to success. Your future will
largely be determined by how well you take the initiative and
capitalize on every opportunity you are presented with. The
Army Officer Candidate School provides an excellent op-
portunity for y0u to develop into a' highly trained leader.
Invaluable training that will pay big dividends in the military,
as well as the civilian community.

Graduation is drawing closer. Now is the time to act, not
June or July. Become completely qualified for OCS this week
without incurring any obligation to enlist. 2 yrs. IO mos. total
active duty time.
0C5 Interviews will be conducted ot Placement Center,
from 9:00 to 5:00, on the 29th and 30th of this month.

Don't Delay—Act Now
_‘ Your Future—Your Decision

APPOINTMENTS NOT NECESSARY

the world .

.r

LOOKING FOR A CAREER IN:

STORE MANAGEMENT
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
PERSONNEL
REAL ESTATE
ACCOUNTING
WAREHOUSING
TRANSPORTATION
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT
MARKETING
MERCHANDISING

The Kroger Co. may have just
what you’re looking
is the 4th largest retailer in

. and Still growing.
If your interests lie in any of
the fields listed above we would
like to meet you.
Our representative will visit
your campus March 27, I968.
Make an appointment at your
placement office now for an
interview with him.

for. Kroger

VII

1:54 flat as the Tar Heels tookboth first and second.The only other running eventon the program also showedCarolina winning. This eventwas the 440 intermediate hur-dles. Dan Webb won in a timeof 55.5 seconds.
The rest of the events in themeet were the oil... field“this. They. include the polevalt, broad jump, shot and thejavelin. Carolina won all ofthese events giving it its 94-451 victory. John Jessup wonthe shot with a toss of 48 feet4 inches. Rich Wilson won thepole valt when he cleared 14feet 6‘ inches. Dick Gibsonwon the javelin with a toss of199 feet. Iversen won thebroad jump with “his 21 feet9 inch jump. »
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new lIre-self 45:3...22'
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NOWELL’S VILLAGE
SQUIRE

[M113 I

{flags

OFFERS A YOUNG
MAN A TRULY
DISTINCTIVE
SELECTION OF THEVERY FINEST SPRING
CLOTHING. SUITSAND SHIRTS, ‘WA‘EK
SHORTS AND NEW
VIVID KNIT SHIRTS.
COME IN SOON AND
SEE THE HANDSOME
COLLECTION OF
CLOTHING
WAITING FOR .YOU.
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Motown Bound
Team Captain Bill Rube (sabre), Larry Minor (foil), aCalvin Bernhardt (epee) and fencing coach Ron Weaver pre-pare to leave for the NCAA National Championships beingheld in Detroit this week.Weaver announced that State will be the host for thistuornamentmext year. (photo by Overman)

Steaks 8: Pizza
Imported Wines
Dial 834-2006

BANQUET AND PARTY FACILITIES
Villa Copri Restaurant

3625 Hillsborough St.

sandwich

for

dessert.
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“SHOWING AT ALL THREE NOWELL STORES IN RALEIGH"


